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15/35/52
Liberal Arts and Sciences
Russian and East European Center
Russian Student Fund Records, 1919-1974

**Box 1:** Student Files, A-D, (24 folders), 1923-74
**Box 2:** Student Files, E-K, (39 folders), 1923-74
**Box 3:** Student Files, L-O, (35 folders), 1923-74
**Box 4:** Student Files, P-Sl, (41 folders), 1923-74
**Box 5:** Student Files, So-V, (17 folders), 1923-74
**Box 6:** Student Files, W-Y, (5 folders), 1923-74

**The Russian Student**, Vol. IV, September 1927-June 1928
- Vol. V, September 1928-June 1929
- Vol. VI, September 1929-June 1930
- Vol. VII, September 1930-June 1931
- Vol. VIII, September, 1931-April 1932 (xerox)

Russians with American College Training
Directory of Former Students, 1921-43
Directory of Russian Graduates of American Colleges, August 1929
Frank L. Polk Library Fellowship Memorial volume
Seminarians Aided, 1922-52
Graduates in Church Service
Alumni Association Officers, 1926-59
Colleges and universities Attended, 1922-64
Books by Former Students
Reprints of Articles by Former Students
Articles Written by Former Students
Inventions by Former Students
Awards and Honors Won by Former Students
Books by members of the Board of Directors
Deceased Former Students
Graduates
Geographical Distribution of Former Students
Colleges and Universities Attending (January 1965)
Complete Applications Received - No Aid
Requests for Aid - No applications
Board and Officers, 1923-64
Graduates by Profession
Scrapbook presented to Alexis R. Wiren
Repayment Schedules
Applicants, 1965-66
Duplicate Receipts for Payments
DeWitt Russian Research

**Box 7.**
Pamphlets

Twenty Years of the Russian Student Fund, 1941

Alexis Wiren Correspondence (46 folders), 1919-64

Your Happiness

You Are the Boss

Office Workers Manual

Office Supervisors Manual

Management Research, McGraw-Hill

Overstreets

McCrone

Assets and Liabilities 1955, 1957-58

Translation Project, 1954-70

Wiren-Strong Family - Correspondence, 1929-62

Equinews

Original Play

Publications about Russian Student Fund, 1945, 1957

Box 8:

Former Student Data Sheets, A-D

   E-J

   K-M

   N-R

   S-T

   U-Z

Inquiries, 1964

   1965

Reprints of articles

Kinetics of Anionic Styrene Polymerization, by Cyril Geacintov

Financial Statement and Report of Certified Public Accountants, 1964

Programs from Annual Russian Students Ball, 1929-33, 1935-41

Program - "A Month in the County," 1954


Minutes of Board of Directors/Annual Reports, 1939-47, 1947-59, 1959-65

Agreement to Consolidate with United Student Aid Funds, 1954

Report on Students, 1954

Advisory Educational Committee Correspondence, 1944-60

Students Who Have Made No Repayments

Certificate of Incorporation of Russian Student Fund

Accounts to be Written Off

Reports by/about students
These files came from Alexis Wiren, the United Student Aid Fund and photocopies of Professor Davis of Illinois State University. The Russian Student Fund received $100,000 from the Rockefeller Foundation in the 1920s and $50,000 from the Ford Foundation in the 1950s.